EMERGENCY PROTOCOL
Camp Christopher staff are available 24 hours a day while you are at camp. However, if you perceive a situation to
be life threatening, local emergency personnel should always be contacted first via 911 to ensure the quickest
response time. Once local emergency personnel are contacted, camp staff should be alerted.

Please follow these steps for life threatening emergenices:
1. Call 911. If you do not have a cell phone, the facility has a landline telephone on the desk in the storage area
behind the kitchen of the St. Francis Dining hall. The address for the camp is 1930 North Hametown Road,
Bath Township.
2. Call Camp Christopher staff on camp cell phone at 330-592-3246 after calling 911.
3. In the event that an emergency squad is called, secure all minors in a safe, supervised area away from the
roads and away from the location of the emergency. Station adults at the camp entrance and along the road of
the camp in order to direct first responders to the location of the emergency.
4. Give the emergency responders a copy of the signed permission for medical treatment and participant
emergency contact and health information so that they can assist the injured person.
5. You will be asked to complete documentation pertaining to the facts of the emergency situation including but
not limited to an incident report, witness, times, and persons involved. The number for the main office is
330-762-2961.

For non-life threatening emergencies such as pending severe weather, power outage, flooding,
or similar issues, please contact one of the following staff members:
Overnight personnel on camp cell phone (minor cuts and scrapes or other non-life threatening issues) 330-592-3246
Tess Flannery (Program Director) 330-256-5140
Holly Bollin (EE Program Coordinator) 216-392-9024
For facility and building related issues, Dave Ziga’s (camp facilities manager) phone number is posted in the
main dining hall by the land line.

